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New HigtiSptipoL ILocal News Briefs Seen by the
Sage

CIIISOTEI
DALLAS HUE

Wind Up Good Will Trips to

invite Valley Residents
to Oregon's Fair

4--H CLUB JUDGING

IMS II HIED

Exhibits From County Fair
are Moved on Friday

to Fairgrounds

V) Coining Events ,

Aug. Sl-Se- 7 --74th an--
nat Oregon state fair.

Sept.! 1 .Macleay S. 8.'
H a m e c o ra I g, ' Macleay .

echoolboBse. - ' , -

Sept. 2 Labor day,. --

Sept. City council com
mlttee meet, final budget
action, 8 pV?n.

8ept,. Salem. Water
commission meetat 8 p. nt .

water department offices.
Sept. 1 IV Freshman days--;

begin, Willamette univers-
ity. --

Sept. lft Salem schools
open.

- Sept. Si San Jose ts.
Willamette, football. Sweet-lan-d

field, 8 o'clock.
Sept. 21 Elslnore Mick-

ey Mouse ctab anniversary
and Mickey's birthday party.

Sept. 27-2-8 Oregon State
Bar Association.

Promotion Announced An-
nouncement was made yesterday
of the promotion of Second Lieu-
tenant Hubert du B. Lewis, of
Salem, to the grade of first lieu-
tenant in the coast artillery corps,
as of August 1. Lewis, a son of
Mrs. C. I. Lewis of 324 North Cap-

itol street, was appointed to West
Point in 1926. He graduated with
honors in 1930, and has been
serving for the past five years at
Fort Scott in San Francisco,-For- t

Kamehameha - in Hawaii, and at
Fort Worden, Washington.

Canning corn 59c sack today. The
Maple Tree, phone S935.

Legion Meets Monday -- Labor
day notwithstanding. Capital post
No. 9, American Legion, will hold
its regular meeting at Fraternal
temple Monday night. Closing
nominations for the commander-shi-p

will be made at this session
and the election will be held at
the second meeting of the month.
King Bartlett is now the lone
nominee to succeed Dr. V. E.
Hockett as commander.

Goodwins Go South Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Goodwin, 1000 Chem-ket- a

street, will leave by auto-
mobile this morning bound far
Tuscumbia, Ala.. Mr. Goodwin's
former home town. Before re-
turning to Salem, they will drive
through all of the gulf states.
Mr. Goodwin is district manager
for the Mutual Life Insurance
company of New York.

Ice. Prompt residence delivery.
Also crushed ice and salt for ice
cream. Capital Ice & Cold Storage
Co., 560 Trade St., phone 5603.

Yew Park TreatsYew Park
merchants and others Tuesday
will provide a watermelon treat
for a limited number of children
in that district Tuesday. Children
under 16 years of age will be
eligible if they register at a tent
set up at 12th and Leslie streets
Sunday afternoon.
Hoppickers dance Kenti Sat. nite

Files Complaint The Union
Central Life Insurance company
has brought suit against Ralph A.
Shepard. Josephine M. Shepard
and others, for $7,950, interest
and unpaid taxes, on a promissory
note given for a mortgage. The

FIGROOi E1IE

, ,Yellow arrows pointing the 'way
to the. new main gate of the state
fairgrounds were up yesterday
and larger signs at important In-
tersections were expected to be
set up today to remind Salem mo-
torists in particular that the7 eas-
iest point of entry to the grounds
Is that on North 18th street, state
police announced. '

The 18th street entrance, which
draws traffic away from tbe heav-
ily congested Smith street and
Silverton road gates, leads directly
to the. center of the fairgrounds
parking area and permits early
arriving autoists to park close to
the grandstand and tbe midway.

"Salem people will find this en-

trance a great convenience,? de-

clared Lieutenant Walter Lansing
of the tate police. "By, using it
they will get away from the dust,
slow traffic and danger of being
caught on the Smith street rail-
road crossing, and they can drive
along a graveled road to a point
near the center of interest at the
fair."

The North 18th street entrance
is best reached by driving north
to Market street and east to ISth.
The route is well-mark- ed with
red-border- ed arrows lettered in
black.

Report on Banks
Pardon Hearing

To Be Given Out
What action will be taken by

Governor Martin in connection
with the pardon application for
L. A. Banks, now serving a life
term in tbe state penitentiary for
murder, will be determined defin
itely --early next week.

Governor Martin said the re
port was being completed and that
it would deal with all phases of
the pardon hearing.

The petition originally was filed
by Dan Kellaher, ex-sta- te parole
officer. Kellaher later denied that
he sought a pardon for Banks but
merely an investigation of the
trial.

Banks shot and killed George
Prescott, Jackson county consta-
ble, during the ballot theft

CHILDREN'S DAY SATURDAY
AT STATE FAIR

Motor Mishaps Reported Traf-
fic accidents reported yesterday by
Salem police iaTOlved Adolph Kit-tilso-n,

route 7, and Frank M. New-
ton, Salem, at State and Frost;
Clarence L. Frey and an unidenti-
fied driver, at Court and Cottage;
George Miller Taylor, 586 North
Liberty, and an unidentified dri--
Ter at Court and Cottage; Low-
ell Gribble. 750 North Winter, and
Blanche H. . Wilson, 233 South
Church, at State and Church;
Reece H. Jones, route 4, and C.
J. Martsfield, 1616 North Com-
mercial, at State and Liberty.
Fryers galore, priced right. Salem
Fish & Poultry Mkt., Ph. 6010.

Probate Gives Authority Per-
mission to sell personal property
of the estate of 'Anna Peters yes
terda was granted in probate to
Herman. Otjen, executor. Apprai-
sal of the estate was listed at
12080 by Henry Hall, Warren A.
Hasklns, and George A. Landon.
Lutz Florist 1276 N Lib. Pb 9592

Answers Complaint The New
York Life Insurance company bas
filed answer to the complaint
brought by Nettie A. Fischbacker.

Obituary
FliIet

At the residence, Rt. 2,
Salem, August 28, Johanna Flif-le- t,

aged 67 years. Survived bv
daughters, Miss PalmaFliflet of
Chemawa. Mrs. Anna Kunke of
Turner, Mrs. Clara Massey of
Klamath Falls, Ore.; sons, Levi
of Dallas, Oscar of Chemawa, and
Victor of Olympla; sisters, Mrs.
Clara Locke of Canton. Wis., Mrs.
Christina Olson of Rice Lake,
Wis.; also eight grandchildren.
Funeral services from chapel of
Olough-Barris- k company, Satur-
day, August 31. at 10 a. ni. Rev.
Guy L. Drill will officiate. Inter-
ment, Cityview cemetery.

Sherman
Grover C. Sherman, late resi-

dent of Salem, at North Bend,
Aug. 28. Survived by widow.
Maude Sherman; daughter, Mrs.
C. L. Felsing; three sisters, Mrs.
W. B. McKenzie, Mrs. Jesse Ches-
ter and Mrs. George Condon, all
of Pennsylvania. Funeral servic-
es Tuesday. Sept. 3, at 10:30 a.
m.. Dr.. W. C. Kantner officiating,
conducted by American Legion,
10:30 a. m. Tuesday. Remains in
charge of W. T. Rigdon Co.

Blanton
Catherine Blanion. at the Sa-

lem General hospital, Aug. 2S.
aged 92 years. Late resident of
Brooks. Survived by daughters,
Mrs. Alice Wait of Salem, Mrs.
Pearl Harris of Brooks, Mrs. Han-
nah Veatch of Salem, Mrs. Mary
Rennie"of Thurston, Mrs. Charlea
Van Osdol of Nebraska; sons, Wil-
liam of Eugene, Marion of Seat-
tle and Raymond of ' Woodburn
Funeral services Saturday, Aug
31, at 1:30 p. m. from the chapel
of Clough-Barric- k comprny. In-
terment in Pioneer cemetery. Rev.
Lovell officiating.

Ropers
Daniel Rogers passed away at

the borne of bis daughter, Mrs.
Julia Gregory. 635 North High
street, Aug. 29, at the age of 93
years. Survived by his widow, Ka-theri- ne

of Salem, and the follow-
ing children Mrs. Julia M. Greg-
ory of Salem, Mrs. Delia Galusha
of New York, Byron Rogers of Sa-
lem, Griffin Rogers of New York:
three grandchildren, all of Salem,
also survive. Remains are in
charge of the Salem Mortuary,
545 North Capitol street. Funeral
announcements later.

Crossley
In this city, August 3 0, Daniel

W. Crossley, at the age of 73
years. Survived by wife Anna and
two sons, Dan C. Crossley of
Portland and Glenn W. Crossley
of California. He has three broth-
ers, James, Ad, and Jack; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Taylor. Announce-
ment of funeral later by W. T.
Rigdon Co.

Vnruh
At the residence, 5S2 Statesman

street, Jacob Fisher Unruh, aged
77. Survived by his widow and
four children, Lee and Charles
of Salem; Earl of Chicago, and
Mrs. Bessie Smith of Dallas; and
also eight grandchildren. Body in
care of Terwilliger Funeral home.
Funeral announcements later.

PUTTING

BIG ME WES
TO LOCI AIRPORT

An airplane declared to be the
world's largest all-met- al tri-mot- or

ship, carrying 12 passengers and
two pilots, Is at the Salem air-
port, prepared to make passenger
flights today and next week. It
is a Ford ship equipped with
three Pratt-Whitn- ey Wasp en-
gines, each of 425 horsepower.

The pilot is Eddie DeLarm, who
was chief test pilot for the Ford
company for three years, and held
for some time the record for the
longest over-wat- er flight, from
Miami to Buenos Aires. Co-pil- ot

is Claude Wilson, veteran flying
instructor from central Califor-
nia. Regular scenic passenger
flights will be made and special
flights may be arranged by get-
ting In touch with Ken Clark of
Pacific Airlines, at the airport.
Arrows pointing tbe route to the
airport, for convenience of fair
week visitors, were to be posted.

Member Drive to
Be Started Soon

By Local YMCA

Sustaining membership drive
for the local Y. M. C. A. will be-
gin immediately after the closing
of the state fair, according to an
announcement yesterday by C. A.
Kells, secretary of the Salem di-

vision.
At a luncheon yesterday, plans

were begun for the launching of
the annual general membership
drive here early in October. A. E.
Larimer, associate general secre
tary of the Portland Y., and Se
cretary Kells, will be in charge.

Those attending the luncheon
were Douglas McKay, general
chairman of the membership com
mittee; Carle Abrams, W. I. Sta- -
ley and C. A. Sprague.

CLINIC ANNOUNCED

SILVERTON, Aug. 30. The
regular pre-scho- ol clinic will be
held Tuesday afternoon at the
health center at the Silverton
school.

How about a date
for tonight? They
are having mer-

chandise prizes
from $3 to $15 at

Students Asked
to Register Now

Boys and girls who plan to en-

ter Salem high school September
IS and who did not attend pub-
lic school in Salem last year
were rennesterl rentwrrlaw hv Vret
0. Wolf, principal, to register at
once at his office. But nine new
pupils have registered to date in
contrast with an average of more .

than 70 in past years at this
time.

-- New registrants at the high
school Include the following: Earl
M. Preston, Newport; Marjorie
Baker, Barbara Lamb, Wilmer
Lamb, Albany; William Vice,
Plattsmouth, Neb.: Dorothy Rob
erts, Oregon' City: Rodney C.
Hawkins, Klamath Falls; Reynold
La we, Shawano, Wis.; Edna Nov- - ;

vak, Oregon City; Jack Roach.
Jewell rural high school.

MEN'S

PAJAMAS

Men's fine weight broad-

cloth pajamas all new col-

ors and patterns.'

Slipover and coat styles
with or without notched
collar.

Farm

TfilS COUPON

V

By D. H. TALMADGB
With Suttle lake, in the upper

Santlam region, as a definite ob-
jective, and with a probability
that the trip f " ""1
will include a
swing over to 1!" .r V .. v- ',,
the Meto 11ns
and a touch at
B r e 1 1 enbush,
with a return
by way of Cas-cad- ia.

Dr. Es-
till prnnk, ac-
companied
Mrs. Brunk and

by

Jthe son, is leav-
ing ISatu r d a y
morning by
motor for a 3- -
day outing. D. H. Tinid

Helen Borrego is back from
her long visit in Arizona. Helen,
in case you don't know, is one
of the efficient young women
on the usherette staff of the
Grand theatre.

Salem travelers whd have Just
returned from a tour of the Cali-
fornia cities, including a brief
side trip to Tia Juana, tell of a
great change that has come over
the famous Mexican resort aa a
result of new laws governing
gambling. The noise and color
and animation of the' past have
largely disappeared. .

The opening date for the new
Grand theatre has been definitely
established as next Monday, Sep-
tember 2, Labor day. The fea
ture picture will be "Ginger," the
star of which is Jane Withers. In
terest in what the Messrs.
Schmidt have accomplished in the
way of making an entirely up-to-d- ate

theatre of the old Grand is
general. It has been a big and
costly piece of work, and the
Schmidts, who have established
themselves thoroughly in the
good graces of the Salem public,
are subject to the warmest of
congratulations. The house force
will continue as it was when the
theatre was closed in July.

HOMER RITES

SET FOB MONDAY

STAYTON, Aug. 30 Charles
Hottinger of Stayton, 73, passed
away at St. Vincent's hospital In
Portland Friday morning at 3:15

'clock, following a brief illness.'
Funeral will be conducted from

the St. Boniface Catholic church
at Sublimity at 9 o'clock Monday
morning, with burial in the family
plot in the Sublimity Catholic
cemetery.

Weddle's mortuary of Stayton
will direct the funeral which will
be under the auspices of the Ca-

tholic Foresters and Knights of
Columbus of which Mr. Hottinger
was an active and ardent mem-

ber.
He leaves to mourn his loss a

son, Fred Hottinger or siayion;
three daughters, Mrs. Joseph Ben-

edict of Portland, Mrs. E. A. Dit--

ter of Sublimity and Mrs. Edward
J. Bell of Stayton; and seven
grandchildren. His wife preceded
him in death about five years ago

Mr. Hottinger was at the time
of his death secretary or tne
Farmers Fire Relief association
nf Suhlimitv. an oriice ne naa
held for 38 years.

Seminary Grads,
Faculty to Hold

Reunion Sept. 4

A reunion of former students
and faculty members of Lafayette
seminary will be held at L.aiayette
Sent ember 4 with picnic dinner
in the park at the Locks, at noon
Should the weather prove unfavor
able for an outdoor gathering the
meet will be held in the Evan
gelical church.

Dr. C. A. Bowman of Coral
Gables. Fla., a former professor
in the seminary and later presi
dent of the school, is visiting in
Oregon and will be present as will
Dr. Poling of Portland and Dr.
Kantner, each of whom at some
time served aa president.

Visitors are asked to bring their
own picnic lunch.

Culvert Project
Handed Approval

By County Court
Approval of a WPA project,

covering replacement of a con
crete culvert one mile north of
Woodburn, was announced yester
day by the county court. Work
will start Immediately.

The culvert is said to be the
largest in the county, and has
been broken down for some time.
Traffic conditions were maintain
ed by constant filling in of the
road.

The road in question absorbs a
great deal of local traffic between
Woodburn and Hubbard, and was
up this year as an oiled road pro-
ject, but was refused because of
the condition of the culvert.

WEAR TAILOR MADE
CLOTHES

They have style and
comfort and they fit.
Come in today and see
the new fall woolens.

D. H. rJoshcr
474 COURT ST.

Suldyald Dinner
Also American Dishes

How set there? Ton walking
down Commercial street to
Fits fishing market then you
stepping upstairs. There we
are.

II A. M. to 2 A. M.

Comic Parade in front of grandstand at 2 p. m.; children under It
years free to grounds all day. Grandstand free to everyone.

Judging teams to represent Ma-
rlon county In 4-- H club state-
wide competitions at the state
fair next week were picked at the
county club, fair which closed
here yesterday. Late In the after
noon following the style revue ex
hibits at the high school were be-
ing packed for moving to the 4-- H

club hall on the fairgrounds.
The first place county team in

each of the following events will
compete at the state fair:

Clothing First,' Evelyn Froe- -
mel and Mary Borschowan, Mt.
Angel;, second. Lillian Ham rick
and Cora lee Nichols, Bethel;
third, Ardyg Thomason and Aloris
Harrington, Salem; fourth. Donna
and Florence Upjohn, Salem.

Cooking First, Verna Froe- -
lich and Ila Mae Creech, Bethel.

Canning First, La Verna
Whitehead and Hilda Bahnsen.
Bethel: second, Rowena and Mar-
garet Upjohn, Salem.

Homemaking First, Freda
Bucurench and Jean Hain, Bethel.

Scores In the livestock judging
contest, held at Marion square,
nad not been tabulated last night.
The winning team in this event
also will perform at the state fair.

Show is Success
While the county livestock

how could have been much larg
er, based on the number of clubs,
it proved a successful first at
tempt, Wayne D. Harding, coun--

club leader, said last night.
and will be made an annual af
fair.

Places were won in the livestock thr.--
yesterday ai follows, in descending or-
der :

Hogs Three etlts from same littor
Rose Franke, Quinaby; litter of four for
marketing Donald Xafziger, Central
Howell; Jack Hayes, Hayes Labiah farms:
Donald DaRette. Fairfield; Coralee Nich- -

Is. Bethel; Dean Lauterback Bethel;
ingle fat hog Junior Miller. Eldriedee:

Jack Hayes, Hayes-Labis- farms; Donald
Nafnger, Central Howell; Donald DuRet- -

te, airfield ; Jean Ham, Bethel; Dean
Lauterbark, Bethel; junior sow pig Rose
Franke, Quinaby; Coralee Nifhols, Beth

l; Donald .Nafiieer. Central Howell; Jean
Hain, Bethel; Junior Miller, Eldriedge;
Coralee Nichols, Bethel, sixth as well as
second place; Dean Lauterbark, Bethel;
Robert Zielinski; Silas Torvend, Bethany.

sheep twe lamb for breeding James
Thompson, Willard; Alice Thompson,
Willard; Mark Lewis. West Stayton; Hi!
da Bahnsen, Bethel; Myron Harper.
Manning; pen of three ewe lambs Hilda
Bahnsen, Bethel; single fat lamb Agnes
Torvend, Bethany; Mark Lewis, West
Stayton; Silas Torvend, Bethany; Hilda
Bahnsen. Bethel; Myron Harper, Mann
ing; William Sphoon, West Stayton; Jack
Sphoon, West Stayton; Junior Miller,

four yearling ewes Alice
Thompson, Willard; James Thompson,
Willard; Mark Lewis. West Stayton; My
ron Harper, Manning; Hilda Bahnsen,
Bethel.

Cattle Avaxdi Made
Jerseys and guernseys Herbert Booth.

Cloverdale; Silas Torvend, Bethany;
Aaron Dumbeclf, Cloverdjue; Eileen Heinv
er. Hubbard; Robert Wilson, Gates; Rob-
ert Poppy, Prmtum ; Minerva Jones, Tal
bot; Loren Wiederkehr, Sidney; Mar
jorie Rich, Hubbard; Robert cole, 11
bot.

Senior heifer calf Henry Pfennig,
Cloverdale; Robert Theis, Cloverdale;
Lawrence Roberta, Anmsvilie ; Raymond
Theis, Cloverdale; Marjorie Rich, Hub-
bard.

Yearling heifer Lawrence Roberts,
Anmsvilie; Marjorie Rich, Hubbard, sec-
ond and third; M. Cole, fourth.

Producing cow Marjorie Rich, Hub
bard; Eileen Reimer, Hubbard; Silas Tor- -

vend, Bethany.
Red Polls Joseph Lewis, West Stay- -

ton; Verna Lewis, West Stayton.
Senior heifer Mark- Lewis, W est Stay- -

ton ; Fern Lewis, West Stayton; lot
Lewis, West Stayton.

Poultry One entry, by liertruce Ma
son, Brooks.

Rabbits Four entries, all by Donna
Cpjohn, Salem.

Results ot demonstrations stagea at me
high school Thursday were announced
yesterday as follows:

Dollar dinner First, Rowena Upjohn;
homemaking, first. Bethel team; clothing
demonstration, first, Sublimity team;
cooking demonstration, first, Keiier team;
second, Salem team; third, Gates team;
fourth, Bethel team.

Hearing of Pair
Set for Today;

Larceny Charge

Preliminary hearing in the case
of Virgil Kinney and Theron Wil-
son, accused of larceny of radia-
tor caps and a watch from a local
auto wrecking yard, yesterday was
set for 10 o'clock thi3 morning in
justice court. Both pleaded not
guilty, and Kinney was freed on
$150 ball. Wilson was unable to
furnish bail, and is waiting hear
ing in jail.

m

Ernest Craig yesteraay pieaa
guilty to a charge ot assault and
battery, and his case was continu-
ed until Tuesday for sentence. He
was charged with beating his
daughter.

A charge of disorderly conduct
against Paul Bluings was droppea
upon motion of the district auor-ne- v

because of insufficient evi
dence, and Lee Ray, found guilty
of trespass on a private bathing
beach, was ordered to appear
next week for sentence.

MALLORY
Cravanette

HATS M f5
EMMONS, INC

426 State

USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Charlie Chan
Chinese Herbs

Remedies
are son poison-
ous, their heal-
ing virtue has
been tested
hundreds years
In foil owing
chronic ail 8. B. Fong
ments, nose, throat, sinnsitis,
catarrh, ears, lungs,' asthma.
chronic cough, stomach, gall
tones, colitis, constipation, dl-abe-tis,

kidneys, bladder; heart,
blood, nerves, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, high blood pressure,
gland, skin sores, male, female
and children disorders.
S. U. Fong, 8 years practice
In China, Herb Specialist,
gives relief after others- - fail.
122 N. Commercial Sc, Salem.
Ore. Office- - hours 9 to A p.m.
Sunday and Wed. 9 to 10

Salem Cherrians made their
final good-wi- ll appearance adver-
tising the Oregon state fair, which
opens here today, before a lunch-
eon meeting of the Dallas cham-
ber of commerce and Kiwanis
clubs Friday.

"And you can tell the world
that Dallas is going to send a big
delegation to .the state fair this
year, judging from the hearty re-
ception the Cherrians' invitation
received Friday," F. G. Decke-bac- h,

sr., main speaker at the
luncheon for the Cherrians, de-
clared upon return to Salem. Dal-
las businessmen declared they are
just as deeply interested in the
state fair as are Salem's civic
leaders who attended tbe lunch-
eon.

Invite Dallas People
J. A. Inglis, president of the

Dallas chamber of commerce, pre-
sided, with V. E. Wilson of the
Salem chamber introducing the
Salem visitors. In addition to the
main address by Mr. Deckebach,
short talks were given by C. P.
Bishop, Henry R. Crawford and
J. E. Roman, Salem leaders, who
invited the Dallas citizens espe-
cially to come to the fair.

Never beforehave Salem busi-
ness and civie leaders, from the
mayor and city officials and coun-
ty officials on down, been so ac-
tively interested in success of the
fair, Deckebach told the Dallas
group.

Representing the Cherrians at
the meeting were C. P. Bishop,
pioneer merchant; Henry R.
Crawford, postmaster; F. G.
Deckebach, sr., past king bing;
Dr. David B. Hill, J. F. Weisser,
Portland Electric company; Geo.
H. Riches, cashier Ladd & Bush;
J. R. Roman, manager First Na-
tional bank and Kiwanis club
president; William E. Hanson.
Union Abstract company, and C.
E. Wilson.

Thousand Pounds
Of Beans Packed

At County Plant
One thousand pounds of strin

beans were packed by the county
cannery the first day, Thursday,
of its present stand in Salem,
Glenn C. Niles, county relief ad-

ministrator, announced yesterday.
Today it will be moved to the
new county shops property on
Silverton road across from the
fairgrounds and be kept there
throughout state fair week.

The cannery is running double
shifts daily. Relief families 'are
given one-thir- d of the beans they
prepare for canning. The beans
are supplied by the relief com-
mittee.

Four Mentioned
For Council Job

The names of E. L. WIeder,
Van Wieder. William McGilchri'st,
jr., and William Schlitt were re
ceiving mention yesterday as pos
sible candidates for the city coun-
cil position from the second ward
which was left empty by the
death of Alderman Henry H. Van- -
devort, whose successor will be
elected by the council. The Wie- -
ders are proprietors of the Salem
laundry. McGilchrist is an insur
ance and real estate agent, and
Schlitt is president of the Sani
tary Service company and King
Bing of the Cherrians.

Accident Case Continued Con-
tinuation of the case of Fred Ro-
gers, accused of failing to etop
and give first aid after an acci-
dent, was announced yesterday in
justice court. It will be heard
sometime in September.

Seeks Bankruptcy Edgar
Francis Jacobson, bartender and
fry clerk of Salem, has filed an
involuntary petition for bank-
ruptcy in federal court, Portland.
His liabilities are listed at
$351.25; his assets, at nothing.

Allowed Expenses- - O. W. Em-
mons has been allowed $126.25,
as guardian of the estate of Geo
rge W. Washington, for expenses,
attorneys fees and guardian fees
from June 1, 1934 until May 31,
1935.

Sell Wheat The United States
National Bank of Portland, as
guardian of the estate of Virginia
Campbell, a minor, has been
granted authority to sell .500
bushels of wheat belonging to the
estate.

To Sell Property Herman Ot
jen, executor of the estate of Ann
Peters, was granted authority in
county court yesterday to sell per
sonal property to pay claims
against the estate.

Piles Answer An amended an
swer was filed In circuit court
yesterday by Mike Wolfe and Jane
Wolfe, defendants in a suit
brought by Charles Amort and
Lena Amort.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine Co.

Without operation
most ailments of
stomach, liver, tQ3
glands, akin and ur
inary system of men
nd women can be - .1 jremoved by using sVjl'ik,

our remedies -- 19
ye In business.
L i e e nsed Naturo-- T J
pathle Physicians.

303 Court street,v corner Liberty -- of
f - v flee open Tuesdays
T II and Saturdays, lO
V"! A M to 1 r M,

6 P. M. to 7.
f I Consultation. Blood

Oeldi Chaa Pressare and Urine
w. d. Tests free of charge--

u1a

company asks that the mortgage
be foreclosed and the property be
sold to settle the debt.

Textbook Commission Meets
The state textbook commission
met with Charles H. Howard, sup-

erintendent of public Instruction,
yesterday, to discuss school books
for the coming school year. Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson, Marion coun-
ty superintendent, attended the
meeting.

Folks! Now is the time to can
beans. Nice Blue Lake, the best
canning beans, at 2c per pound.
Independent Fruit Market, oppo-
site courthouse on High st.

Boy to Kellys An eight-poun- d

boy was born yesterday 'o Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin C. Kelly of Medford.
Kelly is attorney for the north-
west division of PWA, and served
in the Oregon legislature in 1935.
The boy bas been named Edwin
James.

Wanted, house, not over
$1800. $400 cash. Box . 575.
Statesman.

Judgment Secured Judge Mc-Mah- an

in circuit court yesterday
granted a judgment for $311.89
for Catherine I. MrDougall, doing
business as Kelly Avenue grocery,
against J. Minor Booth. She was
also awarded $4 0 attorney's fees
and J102.97 on a second cause of
action. .

Hoppickers dance Kenti Sat. nite

Californian Locates F. A. Un-
der has moved to Salem from Los
Angeles and opened the Salem
Quilt shop at 4 66 Ferry street.
He specializes in leather goods
such as pieced leather jackets,
and in pieces, courses and pat-

terns for quilts.

Births
Miller To Mr. and Mrs. Sher-

man W. Miller, Salem, a boy,
August 27 at a local hospital.

Foster To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Foster, Salem, a girl,
Charlotte, August 29 at a local
hospital.

IT PLUM

I X. i

Grand Opening of

mm
They are playing this fascinating game in Mia-

mi, Washington. D. C, Los Angeles, Portland,
Eugene and NOW in SALEM.

Complementary Gifts on Opening Night

For a mortuary service which cannot be ex-
celled in this vicinity, the Salem Mortuary
sets prices which cannot be underquoted.
They desire every word of this statement to
be taken literally.

There is no family so limited in means
that they cannot be provided for at the Salem
Mortuary. And nowhere can they obtain a
service Which combines more impressive fea-
tures than the Memorial Service as conceived
by the Salem Mortuary. If desired, payment
on monthly terms may be arranged through '

an After-Servic- e Budget.

CLIP

B 5
0

fl
This coupon entitles bearer to 5 games freeSalem Uhiiuaujc.

0

0

between the. hour of 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 pjn.
Saturday, Aug. 31st.-- Only one coupon will be
accepted from" each player. Void after Aug.
31st. : " ',:

54S N. CAPITOL STREET

TELEPHONE 3672


